TLC PTC Meeting Minutes
Monday, September 10th, 6:30 p.m.
1. Introductions of the board and attendees (11 people in attendance as well as 4 PTC Board Members)
2. Principal’s /Teacher Report: Summer Reading Achievement Celebration inquiry from Megan
Gibbons reported by Mrs. Schaefer. Request to increase PTC donation from $400 to $600. Mallory
Lindert made motion to increase to $600. Wendy Kell second the motion. Approved.
3. Treasurer’s Report: Looked over May-September
4. Yearly Calendar:
a. Movie night next week. Suggestion made to do a poll for movie choice. Parent recommended to sell
gummies again and juice boxes. Recommended to put up chairs on outside. Make note for parents to
put chairs up in back so students lying down can see. Need 3-4 people for concessions. Watch for kids
hanging out behind gym. Get movie to Mrs. Schaefer that Friday. She will set up.
b. Letters for Cherrydale Cookie Sale go out September 17th. Recommended that Cherrydale rep comes
2:15 p.m. Inquiry about awards for top seller and top selling class. Pick up will be at the end of the day
until 6. Send out text reminders. Call Mallory for storing leftover boxes.
c. Next Meeting time November 19th.
5. Wiki Stix were chosen as a STEM activity to hand out for Birthdays from PTC to replace Scholastic
books. The scholastic books that are leftover from last year can be given to Mr. Brettingen to build
classroom library.
6. Movie Night: Suggestions to raise money at movie night to help classroom teachers. Hand out a
ticket for one free bag of popcorn and a raffle. Bring up empty bag of popcorn for more. Purchase
extra raffle tickets. Use the duplicate tear off tickets instead of writing names on tickets. Reminder to
tell them to bring pillows or blankets.
7. Fall Dance: DJ Jay costs $195. Pirate is not available this year. Looked at other options but were
very expensive. Ideas for other activities in the cafeteria: games. Suggestion to pay a high school team
to help chaperone and clean up. Baked goods will be done again. Have parents pre pack for 50 cents.
Entrance to dance: bring a non-perishable food item or $ 1 per student. Wendy motions to approve to
buy subs from Walmart. Motion seconded by ____.
8. Boxtop- Make Spanish language sheets available. Collection will be before the dance for Classroom
contests.
9. Katie S. motion to approve paying $195 for DJ. Maggie L. seconds the motion. Approved.
* Reminder of necessity to vote on items costing more than $50.
10. Wendy brought up The Giving Tree. Maggie L. and Wendy K. will work together this year. Wendy
will print labels and take care of die-cuts. Have Giving Tree out at Craft Night December 7th. Need to
reschedule Craft Night to Saturday to get the student helpers.
11. Motion to adjourn. Approved.

